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BANK CLEARANCES

TODAY

$ 79,076.02
FIFTH YEAR.

MAY;US FORCE

TO OUST HOUSE

ENGLISH LOADS

Lord Roscbcrry Says That Masses

Would Without Doubt Soon Resort

to Violence in Order to Secure Rc

lief From Hereditary Lawmakers,
r

:

Newspaper Says There Must Be No

Mitch, But That The Blocking
t

Power of the Lords Must Go, and

Go Soon.

0--

LONDON, Jan. G. Threats thnt
contain a Btigflestloa of hhyslol vlor
icnco are ueuig..in,3uoiin connection,
with thcb'fit(jo!rfir Ine' overthrow of
legislative 'pVjWrs of tho houpa or

TW nftW P(1 "? ..ord uose- -

bery, tfntj$()Ubf)u. n"w ,a conserva-
tive, before tho recent olectlons, whon
in a campaign speech, speaking of
the veto power of tho ords, ho said
that the continued assaults such as
tho masses vcro making upon tho
hereditary law makers would soon
leave the hitter no recourse hut to

'resort to force.
Tho llhorals, infuriated hecauso the

aristocracy may continue to restrict
and cvon overthrow popular meas-
ures after three successive defeats,
aro.nnsworing rather outspokenly.

"Thoro must ho no hitch this
time," says Neynolds' newspaper, a
Sundny publication, outspoken in its
viows. "Tho blocking power of tho
lords must go. Democracy no longer
will he content with tho barren hon-

or of reigning at tho polling booths.
It is determined to rule at Westmin-
ster, and rulo it shall, though its
passage to the legislative chamber
should lie over tho prostrato bodies
of its titled despots."

TO PUSH WORK

GN BULA MINE

John Prader, Who Recently Acquired

Half Interest in Properties, Begins

Installation of $5000 Worth of

Machinery Half Interest, $20,000

For n consideration said to lme
been $20,000, John Prader receuth
purchnsod ,tho half interest in the
Huhi jrroup ill mines from Mrs. Cns-si- o

I. Ilitukninti.
The properties involved in the

deal, whii'h was recorded in Jack-
sonville' Wednesday, tiro situated
near Ashland crock.

Under tho conditions of the sale,
Pruder agrees to push development
work and for this purpose will im-

mediately begin the installation of
about $f000 wortli of machinery.

A. L, Lamb is tho owner of the
roinniniug interest in tho mine.

KEEPS VIGIL O'ER

BIERJF LOVER

Dry-Eye- d, Repeating Lines From

Poem of Oscar Wilde, Woman Sits

Alone by Side of Man Who Killed

Self for Love of Her.

"Vet each man kills the thins he
li)VO.

By (iuh let (his bo heard:
Some do it witli n bitter look,

Some with ha flnt luring word.
Tlie coward does it with ha kiss,

The bnue uiiin with n sword."

LOS ANGELES, Jan. 6. Repent-

ing ocr and ovor thoo linen from
(Kcur Wilde's "Hallnd of Heading
Gaol," Mr. Nellie Wilson, sobbing,
but dr -- eved, gitw bosido (hhe bier of
her siiic-id- e Meethenrt in (ho local

inorctK' She haw maintained n lone-

ly Mgil tln-i- v -- nice New Yeni". nigh;,
when her lou-r- , l'lmrk-- It. Cleve-

land, hut himself.

Over"$lQO Per Capita Was Spent Here in 19Q91Q In Civic Improvement

Medford Mail Tribune
WESTERLUND

10 URGE LATER

DEER SEASON

Will Introduce Bill in Legislature to

Make Season Open Later, Which

Will Cut Down Forest, Fires to a

Great Degree.

Statistics Show That 80 Per Cent

of Fires in Southern Oregon Were

Caused by Careless' Hunters To

Prevent This.

In the struRglo of a belief: shared
also by officers of the United States
forest sorvlco, that SO per cent of
tho forest fires last summer were
caused by fires left burning by care-

less hunters, Representative-elec- t
John A. Westerlund is framing a bill
for presentation at tho next session
of tho stato legislature calling for
tho changing of theo penlng of tho
hunting season until after the com-

mencement of the fall rains.
Investigations Instituted by tho

government and state forestry depart
monts following tho disastrous fires
of last summer show beyond slsputo
that almost all of tho fIres which
originated at any great'distanco from
tho railroad right of ways or trav-
eled roads were caused by smoul-
dering ashes loft by campers and
the bill is framed to preclude the
possibility of any more" such disas-
ters occurring from this source.

Without excoption tho more ex-

perienced hunters questioned, with
regard to tho attitudo with which
tho followers of Nlmrod will take tho
propesd now law, say that they will
liot oppose It. As It is easier to
track aftor tho first fall rains than
it is before tlioni, few of tho better
hunters venturo out until tho ground
has boon wet down anyway, most of
the hunting started tmmei'latcly fol-

lowing tho presont oponlng, in the
?aso of deer on July 15 being done
by the youngor element and the
"tenderfoot," who strains at tho
'cash for ulno consecvutive months
and then sponds tho open season In
noisily dragging a cumbersome out-'- It

through the woods until, exhaust-
ed, ho roturns and 'disgustedly an-

nounces "no game."

POLICE SMOKING

THE "REDS" OUT

LONDON, Jan. u. Tho London
police, reinforced by an expert pyro-

technist, are hunting anarchists to-

day as tho southern negroes hunt
'possums. The pyrotechnist will
smoke tho "reds" out, nnd tho heav-

ily armed police, forming a clrclo
around the House In which tho ctfm-rnd- os

of "Poter tho Painter" and
"Dutch Fritz" Znnrs aro said to bo
hiding will shoot them when thoy
run.

Detectives are on tho watch to bo
suro that tho men do not escape in
tho meantime, nnd armed officers
are being gathorod for tho final hat-ti- e,

which 1b expected when tho ar-

rests are iupmntod.

HOW RIGHTS OE

When the present administration
took office the contract for the
gravity water system hud been let

and of bonds had been sold
to provide for the eost.

Hut the right of way for tho 'J.l

miles of pipo line hnd not been se-

cured. Tho need for pure water in

the city hnd bocomo so imperalixo

that (ho previous administration hnd

pushed abend tho work without wait-

ing to get the riKht of way, trusting
to the nbililv of those in charge ot

tho work to fcoouro it ns tho work

progrehPed.

There wero scoros of proporlv-owno- n

(o be donlt with, any one of
whom could hold up tho work and
compel (he oily lo commence nn ac-

tion to condemn a liuht of wnv, and
under (bo ruling of (ho circuit eouri
of (his countv (bore was no way in
which (ho city could enter on the
properly until the final hearing and

MEDFORD, OREGON,

Following Explosion at New
Central's $70,000,000 Terminal,

L
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CLUB TO OPEN

N SATURDAY

University Club Will Throw Open the

Doors of Its New Quarters in the

Mail Tribune Building Opening

Ceremonies to Last Till Evening.

The formal opening, of (he Uni-versi- ty

chili will dike place in Hie

new (punters in (lie Mail Tribune
building on Saturday afternoon nnd
evening.

The furniture for (he rooms is al-

ready on tho ground and will be in
place ns soon as tho finishing
touches nre put on the woodwork b,

tho decorators. .
All tho members of Iho new or-

ganization have been requested lo be
present nt the clnbrnoms at .'1 o'clock
Saturday, at which time tho opening
ceremonies, to bo continued through
out the afternoon and evening, will
he held.

SUPERINTENDENT OF

PAVING FIRM VERY ILL

The condition of Charles P. Town-son- d,

superintendent hero for tho
Clark & Henory Construction com-
pany, who Is confined to tho South-ernOreg- on

hospital, Is said today to
bo critical.

Mr. Townsond was taken ill about
two weoks ago and n fow days fol-

lowing was oporated on by Dr. II.
B. Portor for perforation" of tho In-

testines, llo recovered successfully
from theo iteration, but has since
suffered a rolapso duo to his weak-

ened condition.

termination of such action.
The city went to work to gc( (his

right of wny. certain members of (lie
council performing the grenlor pint
of the work. It speaks much for
the diligence of those who had the
work in chnrgo and for the fairnosj
of tho property owners affected that
this entiro right of wny was procur-
ed for $.'1700. This amount includes
Iho $2000 paid to Mr. Ilanlcy, all
payments made to nil other persons,
nil costs of litigation, including the
attorney's fees paid the attornny
who conduntod tho llnnloy enso while
the cilv attorney was confined to hi
bed witli sickness; nil jury fees
court costs, costs of appeal, travel-
ing expenses nnd oven the hills for
livery used in going lo the counlry
(o interview proporly owner. It
amounts to a little mote Hum $lo0
por mile.

The city was fortunate in having
tho seruccH of V, J Itobcrl" a en-

gineer ill chnige of the work Fr
tins tho previous udmiiinlia(ioii wlnj

THURSDAY, JANUARY 5,

Scenes
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TOWN OF 10,000
DESTROYED BY QUAKE

ST. PETKKSnUKQ, Jan.
ir. Humors (lint (ho towns
of Karakei 'and Pishpok,
oaOli with a ' population of f
10,000, wero' destroyed in
yesterday's iiiuke reached
hero today. Telegraph lines
nnd telephone within fit) f
miles of both cities nre down f
and confirmutinu of the ru-

mor is as yet impossible. It f
is reported that a lake bus f
formed where Knrnkei for-
merly Vwas. Tho loss of life
is snid to have been enor-
mous. f

-

LIVED 60 BAYS

ON CLAMS ALONE

VAI.DEZ, Alaska Jan. fi. So

weak dial tney could unruly sjieak,
Edward Meredith of Port Angeles,
Wiibh., nnd Frank Smith of Spring
Creek, Pa., to'day wliispored tho (me
of their sufferings, marooned for 10
days on Gnlenn and Sawmill hay-- i

without food, save a few clams
which thoy dug from tho mud. The
men ,were found by Eskimos and
brought (o Valdez Into yoslordnv.
They were in a pitiablo condition.
PIiysieiaiiH declared today that they
will not be nblo to leave their beds
for several weeks. ,

According lo their Mory (hey lefl
ViUdo. November 1 in their power
bout with provisions for ten days
aboard. Tho boat wis frozen in at
Jackson bay. Thev succeeded m
freeing her, however, but we'e
ciiuglit in n to in lie storm two days
Inter. Their fond was 'o.t rei-moar-

For the iukI !' day' iin
on i'ord (In- - could be

j I'ed up j i the beaclie'4

employed him are entitled to the
credit. Hut the present administra-
tion gave tho work cuicful attention,
and moro than onco Muynr Canon
and various couiieilmoii walked over
tho entire line.-- .

The work was completed for sev-

eral thousand dollars less than the
estimates, nnd hail it not been that
$12,000 had. been taken from the
fund to pay for distributing mains
before Wnyor Onion was elected,
I hero would have huuu n surplus of
$(1000 left in the fund after the pay-
ment of the entile cost of tho work.

Something hn been, said recently
in criticism of Jfu.or Canon for (he
nart he played in the llnnloy lilia-lio- n.

Without going; into any de-

tailed recilnl of tho history of that
litigation, it may ho said that the
whole trouble nroHn over a eon tract
which the citv had mndo with Mr.
llnnloy for tho purchnxn of .'100

inches of water ami u riyht of wnv
for $2.i,000. The city had repudi-
ated this contract on (he ground (lint

19.11.

York
New York City.

MRS. ra IS

OKIjt YEARS

Sentence Imposed by Judge Is Max-

imum Penalty Jury Was Out 72

Hours in Arriving at Verdict

New Trial Is Asked for.

PORTLAND, Or., Jan. 5. Mrs.

Carrlo Korsh,' Jointly accused ' with

Jesse P. Wobb, of killing W. A. John-

son In tho Grand Central hotel last
Juno nnd attempting to ship'hls body
out of town In a trunk, was sentenced
to tn years In tho Oregon stato pen-

itentiary today by Judge Morrow In

the circuit court. Sho was round
guilty of manslaughter aftor tho Jury
had deliberated 72 hourB. Tho boh-ten- co

Imposed Is tho maximum pen-

alty.
Attorney Medio nskod 30 dnyB In

which to fllo n hill of oxcoptloiis and
arrange for his potltlon for a now

trial. This was granted.

WITH TIP OF HAT AND A

THANKYOU COIN TAKEN

LOS ANGELES, Cal., Jan, 5.

Police nro searching today for a
"Haffles" of tho streets with a repu-

tation for Chesterfield tactics. Last
night ho held up Mrs. R. R. Cody

In South Klgueroa street and with a
ploasant "good evening" and a grate-

ful "thank you," took possession of
lier purse. Ho then lifted his hat,
whon he disappeared before his vic-

tim could sound an alarm.

iiiiLMnvtn'rrvvt ii n i.... r.U,;ollW" iw '. m tnui. ii.
; Poiigrt'H-ma- n W. C Huwloy (Oie-gon- )

today iiitioduced a resolution
proponing the direct election of ben- -

Mr. llnnloy did not liavo Iho 300

inclios of water which lie had at-

tempted to sell, and had' mndo an-

other contract with Iho Fish Lake
company for il water. All this
happened long before Mr. Ciiiiou e

mayor.
Mr. Hnuloy'tf iiHornov contendod

that (ho oily, having agreed (o a
price for u right of way, had no
right to maintain tho condemnation
notion.

Neither Mr. Canon nor (ho coun-

cil lelied exclusively upon Iho judg-ino- nl

of iho oil attorney in asking
tho governor in sond Judge CoKn

hero to get tho ease tried. Tho at-

torney general of the stalo,1 u a
written opinion lo (lie governor, pro-

nounced this courfco legal. Out of nn
abundance of caution tho mayor ami
council nlso consulted one . of tho
most eminent lawyers in tioPacifu'
northwest, Judge William 1) Fonton
of Portland. He also gave bi writ-

ten opinion to (he cit thnt the pro-

ceeding was alul.

WAY WERE SECURED EOR MEDFORD'S GRAVITY

OVER 100 PER

CENT GROWTH

IN N

Manager Thierolf of Big Pines Lum-

ber Company Says Increase Dur-

ing 1910 Was Over 100 Per Cent

When Compared With 1909.

With Buildings in Sight for 1911

Business This Year Is Expected to

Mako Corresponding Great In

crease.

Lumbor and building mntdrl.il sales
In tho city of Medford, according to
II, A, Thlorotf, manager of tho Big
Pines Lumbor company, wore 100
por cont groator in 1910 than lii tho
year 1909. Mr. Thlorotf bases ,hj$
stntoment on tho great Incrcaso made
by lils own company.

Tho Increase- - In 1009 over tho pre-
ceding year Mr. Thloroff estimated
at about GO por cent.

Tho actual value of tho lumbor
ijsed In building oporations and for
other purpouos during 1910 is not
procurable, but tho increased con-

sumption is based by tho lumbor
morchnnts on tho rolativo amount
or material handled during tho year.

Tho orders for buildings to bo
eroctod during 1911 filed so far, or

with tho estimates for tho
year based on prohablo incrcaso In

population and business, point to an
Incroar.6 for this year ovor last al-

most as great as made tn, 1910 ovor
1909.

Thoro voro moro dwolltngo or,eqt-e- d

during tho past yonr than oyer
boTorp In tho' clty'B history. Theso
with tho groat strides made In tho
orectlon of business blocks, caused
tho great Increase.

lirlck companies nlso testify to tho
great gains mndo by4 tho city. In tho
matter of now houses. One com-

pany's business nlono Incronsod 135
per cont ovor 1909.

Tho slzo of tho now buildings bo-In- g

oroctod down town is shown by
tho fact that two blocks nlono requir-
ed ovor 1,200,000 feet of lumbor.

bewarTofTobby

says marshall
INDIANAPOLIS, Ind., Jim. G.

Governor Thomas II. Marshall today
sont tho flrnt rnessago from a demo-

cratic govornor to n democratic leg-

islature that Indiana has known In
18 yoars. Marshall warned tho leg-

islators lo bownro of npeclal lntor--

o"Ho.

Ho recommended loglBlatlou

against trusts, tho enaction of a cor-

rupt practices act and a law giving
the ctnto commission control of lssa- -

nnco of now stock by public sorvlco
corpoiatlonB.

Ho warned tho legislators to bo-wa- ro

of lobbyists.

nlors It is expected tlmt thin or u

similar resolution will pass the
house. Senrtlor Hristow (Kansas)
will bend a fight in tiie senate for a
Mtniliir measure.

WATER SYSTEM

Tho Southern Pacific company
pays Judge Fonton u largo yenrlj
salary for his counsel ami advice
ami acts upon it in mailers of the
hiulicsl importance, and it Is tbfri-ou- lt

to understand iiow Mayor Canon
or tho council can bo blamed for do-

ing tiie sumo thing.
Without attempting to disparage

tlie bigness or broadinindeducss of
William Ilanlcy, it may he said that
it was not until nfter (lie last effort
of (he defendant in thnt case to do
lay n jury I rial had been overruled
and the judge of the circuit court
hud announced his intention to call
a jury for the immediate trial ot
the case that the offer to take $2000
wiih secured and accepted. Throe
days before the best offer obtainable
was $20,000. Ah will bo remember-
ed, the final negotiations wero in-

trusted to Mayor Onion, and it wan
largely thrnuuh his firm stand (hat
no more than the original iimoiiut of
fered should be puul that Iho filial
settlement was secured.

THEWIATHER
Cloudy tonight and tomorrow.

t r

Th xMrt of tk vhtm.White Fair weather.
HI lie Hal n or snow. '

Whllo and blue Local shower
Ulnck triangular Abovo white,

warmer; bolow white, colder.
White with black center Cold

NO. 246

ELECTION OF

SENATORS BY

PEOPLE NEAR'

Already 27 State Legislatures Have

Declared in Favor of Such a Plan

With Three More Acting Same

Way Congress Must Act.

California Salon is Preparing Direct

Election Measure Modeled on Or-

egon Double Plan Bill on Sena-

torial Election.

SACRAMENTO, Cal., JaK.JjKifr

That 'congress may be, romiwlleA to
call a convention for thfeljmrMpi tit
puss) jig upon tho Nlemanoydtwtrb-Uilrd- n

of tho n(ates torJbmrcillfect
election of Unltod Statos'tjVnkf6r8
was predicted today by J. B. Sanford
of Uklah, who will presont to tho
upper house a hill on senatorial elec-
tion.

Alrcndy 27 Btato legislatures have
declared in favor of direct election
of stato sonntors. Should tho pros-c- ut

legislature fulfill Its plcdgo of
favoring direct election It would re-qul- ro

only three states acting In tho
snmo way to compol tho submission
of an amendment.

The federal Constitution provides
for a call for senatorial convention,
if two-thir- of tho states vote in
favor of an amendment.

Sonator Sanford Is prop.irlng a di
rect election fensuro modeled on the
Orogon doublo plan for a statewide
voto In which tho c'andldato for tho
legislature may pledge hlmsolf to
voto for thd senatorial candldato fa-

vored by a majority of tho neonlo of
tho stato,

START PLANTING

15000 PEARS

Company In Which ExGovcrnor Mc-Brl- de

and H. B. Tronson, Apple

King, Are Associated Will Spend

Much Money Developing Tract.

Henry McHride, of
Wiishington, who has been in Mfcd-fo- rd

(lie past few days looking af-

ter his interests liore in tho Hoguo
River Commercial Orchards com-

pany, which wiih started nbout n
year ago by IT. H. Tronson, "the ap-

ple king of America," and Russell If,
llau'iuior, is so pleased witli local
conditions that he mid his associ-
ates hnvo started planting of lf,000
young pear trees, which will cover
:il() acres of land on Antelope, whero
(hey have extensive holdings. The
trees aro now being (nken (o tho
orchard and will bo planted at once,

Willi MoBrido is
Herbert Conner of Lneonoiir, Wash.,
u capitalist, who is also interested
in tlie firm.

Much money is (o bo expended (his
year in developing tho tracts.

MASKED MEN

HOLD UP HOTEL

ii

Secure $5000 From Night Clerk-Supp- osed

to Be Same Men Who

Robbed Sunset Limited Two

Weeks Ago.

BL PASO, Tex., Jan. fi. Five

thousand dollars belonging to Juarez
racing men was stolen loday from
the safo of tho Hotel Angelas bore,
by two masked robber who hold up
Night Clerk J. W. Prioo and n' por-

ter in tho holel lobby.
Price was forced, to open Iho safe,

after which the burglars, threaten-
ing him witli dealh if ho mndo an
outcry, fled.

The hotel bandits are supposed o
bo the soino men who robbed tlia
Sunset Limited two weeks no,
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